Abbr. | Description
---|---
ABPP | American Battlefield Protection Program
AIVL | Advanced Imaging and Visualization Laboratory
AMTRAC | Amphibious tractor
ANOSIM | Analysis of similarity
ANOVA | Analyses of variance
AR | Artificial reef
CNMI | Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
CRM | Coastal Resources Management
DD | Duplex Drive
DEQ | Division of Environmental Quality
DFW | Department of Fisheries and Wildlife
DGPS | Differential Geographic Positioning System
ECU | East Carolina University
GIS | Geographic information system
HADS | Heritage Awareness Diving Seminar
HPO | Historic Preservation Office
IJN | Imperial Japanese Navy
KBS | Korean Broadcasting System
KOCOA | Key terrain, observation and fields of fire, cover and concealment, obstacles, avenues of approach
LCT | Landing craft tank
LST | Landing ship tanks
LVT | Landing vehicle tracked
MDS | Multidimensional scaling
MPAs | Marine protected areas
MUA | Museum of Underwater Archaeology
MVA | Marianas Visitors Authority
NHL | National Historic Landmark
NMHC | Northern Marianas Humanities Council
NOAA | National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration
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